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The University of Dayton News Release 
UD TO OFFER 3 I KAI ZEN I 
PROGRAMS FOR EXECUTIVES 
Jan. 16, 1991 
Contact: Angie Hahn or Pam Huber 
DAYTON, Ohio -- Executives 1n manufacturing, serv1ce and 
administration can learn how to achieve strong competitiveness for their 
businesses without major spending at three "Kaizen" programs offered Feb. 
10-13 by the University of Dayton School of Engineering at the Drawbridge 
Inn and Convention Center south of Cincinnati. 
Kaizen, a Japanese word meaning gradual, constant improvement, is a 
method of management used worldwide by leading organizations to increase 
quality, efficiency and productivity while avoiding higher costs. UD 
will offer Kaizen 1, a two-day seminar designed to introduce executives 
and managers to Kaizen ideas and techniques, Feb. 10-11. This seminar 
will be followed by two Kaizen 2 applications workshops held Feb. 12-13. 
The Kaizen 2 programs specifically address executives either 1n 
manufacturing operations or in service and administration. 
The registration fee for each Kaizen seminar is $795 per person. If 
more than one representative from an organization attends, the cost is 
$745 per person. This fee does not include lodging or food, although 
Kaizen participants can receive a reduced hotel rate. For registration 
or more information, call the UD office of special programs/continuing 
education at (513) 229-4632. 
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